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Toni,1 rr<•,1 n,g.ht, l h.n~dJ1, 
\pr,I 'I, at 7 1() "' Iii< 
.\h IIIOIIJI Pn1,•n Bro\\ ~nc 
I 'H.'111 (h('t1,. \\ I ~ bt d IIIC"\. (ll\~ 
l<'r JU lhn~t ,nl<'r, ,red 111 
t:tk u,~ the \Jl,tl 1s.,u, s .,r our 
11111, I rt·, de, l01o11<- In l '170 
l>,scussi. n w,11 "nltr 1111 IIH 
pc•, b,I l\ o' ~ llu•d fldrt1 
"hv,~ mJ :.,, 1,,.nnu.•rn, \HI] h,· 
th \\ill, rn,,111,c , dlld thl, 
q.iJill) nl hi, 11, tl11s u•unt,) 
\l' 4.1.r~ \\C"h,omc 
KlNGS'~<,?N. R.. I. - - - \\'l:DNP[DA). :-it /\ y 20,-, •>70 
S11uln11-Far11l1.r relere1ul11m pl,11u1ed: - - ~ 
ROTC Question Tabled By 20-19 Senate Vote 
f:Jito,.iaf 
I h, I ~rnll1 Scn~te l'olcJ ~0 
to I <J \ c~l\'rda} to po,tpone 
1krn.lir,;,: whether ROT( ,1111 he 
cxantine th acadcmrc ollcrings 
of this and other schools thJt 
could posSJbiy be acci:ptcd in 
protested repeatedly lhal the 
black student i5SUt, was lJbcl!ed 
"now htmncss" and would not 
t>e ~onsidcrcd hy the s~nat.: 
unltl aftt:r ., fuU agrnda was 
completed. The Senate's wJ!I 
prcvuiled .ind business was 
condu-tcd as usual. 
vor 1.xv MJ. 3-1 
.ill,m·,·J to t<>ntmuc .11 URI 
until n,,t fJll when 11 
rel.r<11Ju111 01 ,tud,·nt\ ;,nd 
fo_ull) ,.,n he tak,·n D,•adl,nc 
for 1hc rdi:r,:ndum "°'" ,ct ill 
Oclohc, 1,. 
place of the prc~ent ROTC 
programs, 
Student dissatisfaction with 
tht• n•fcrendum vote was 
evident Spokesman Steve 
Rt,ult, of thr reh:rcndum 
"111 nnt he l->ind111g. 
I he referendum propoSJJ, 
rnlrodu-.·d 1->1 Senator \\'1Jbur 
Ooclor rq1l.i-.•J the motion 
1>n I h,· ll11or wh 1ch wiled for I ) 
,on11nu,1t1on ot the ROTC 
progr,1111 "1th rnodihcat1ons, 
and 2 I cornmunicatJon 11 ith 
otbcr l&nd grant colleges and 
!he O~partmcnt of Defense to 
dllcrn11nc \Chethcr ROTC stiU 
ser..-cs a us~tul purpose at URI. 
Corin stated "the cntue 
relcrendum is 1Uegitunate," 
The decision lo table a final 
vote on the ROTC issue came 
after approximately 90 
minutes of often tense and 
confusing debate. The special 
mce ting had been called after a 
three-hour debate last 
Thursday. May I 4 failed to 
.\nolher special meeting was 
called by the Senate for today 
at I p.m. at Edwards to 
consider the student issue and 
other unfinished bu,1ness. 
In rcla led action to the 
student stdkc·. the Faculty 
Senate passed thll follow mg 
resolution at last we,•k ·~ 
meeting Be 1t resolved that the 
FJculty Senate of URI bt:lieves 
that the young men who 
ronsc1ent1ously rcfusc to serve 
m any contlict should not be 
punished for their moral stand 
and that their constJtutionaJ 
nghts mu~t be protc~ted by the 
A ttomey General and courh of 
the state 
Tht·re should be no doubt that the que~t1on of 
continurng ROTC on th15 campus b a moral issue, 
as well as in this case a curricular one. lf we 
continue to have ROTC on campus we ,tre rnJking 
a moral deci:;ion ff we discontinue ROTC on 
campus we are making a moral dcdsion. In the 
pal>t, on a number of occasions, we have expressed 
the view that ROTC should be discontinued on 
moral grounds as well as for academic reasons. We 
rl•affirm that here today. come to any conclusion. 
A bout 300 students 
interrupted SenJle action often 
with catcalls, giggles, applause, 
hisses and minor theatrics. The rdercndurn next faU 
w1JI plaet• before students and 
lat:ulty the three 
rc,·onnnc nda lions determined 
h1 the Ad Hoc committee 
appornled by President Baum 
to ,1ud1· the ..-aJue of ROTC on 
campus·. Thi.' recommendations 
are that I J ROTC be 
discontinued by June 30, 
197 4. '.') that President Ba urn 
.:onfor with other land grant 
colleges lo explore with the 
Defense Department possible 
alternatives to the present 
olfin,r training system and 3 J 
the D,-fonse Dept. be urged to 
A group of students, opened 
the meeting with u show of 
support for a motion presented 
putting the Faculty Senate on 
record as strongly opposing the 
"wanton killings" of black 
students recently in Jackson 
Miss.. and Augu~ra Ga. Six 
students with red-smeared 
hJnds and faces carried a black 
student in a mock funeral 
procession across the front of 
Edwards Auditonum. halting 
progress of the Senate meeting 
for a few minutes. 
Students in attendance 
Considered during !he latter 
part of yesterday's meeting was 
the feaching Eflectiwnt>ss 
Committee report presented by 
committee chairman Stephen 
Schwarz. The Senate approved 
a university commitment to 
teaching effectiveness, 18 
g u Ide Jin es for teaching 
effeetiveness, and distribution 
of the 18 guidelines to faculty 
However, what we witnessed ye!>tcrday at the 
Fac.:uJty Senate meeting deserves specific comment. 
We cannot condone the kind of th1:atrics displayed 
by so-called radicals, but worse we cannot condone 
the immorality they practiced. Immorality 
perpetrated by those who claim to be fighting 
against such. Who are they? What have they done? 
They are at times the only remaining moral 
presence in our country, and they are at times 
equally immoral. In other words, they have taken 
on all the immorality they are fighting against. At 
times they are, themselves, the clear and vivid 
representation of a sick society They are society 
struggling for morality. and sometimt: succombing 
to the established community. Yes! They are as 
surely a part of the establbhed order a~ much as 
the} are revolutionaries or rdd1cals. The} are 
BOTH by their ACTIONS. They are thtise who 
screamed out and interfered with demo.:racy, and 
m the process violated each mdhiduals rights. We 
members. 
Most Freshmen Sports Out 
Basketball, Football Saved 
Because of budgetary 
are agamst ROTC but we are for man's moral 
rights! \\,e c.an not Justify sacnficing tl10se rights in 
pursuit of morality precist'ly because by doing so 
we will defeat and destroy any hope of morality or 
justice. B} doing so we are pl.iying their game the 
game of the present sickness in our societ}. By 
doing so we parttl'ipate in thb immoral socit:ty and 
assure its continuance. 
limitations, all freshmen spons, 
other than basketball and 
football. will be 
dis.:ontmucd next year. 
\thlc11c Director Maurice 
Zar,hen is in the process of 
rnniacring Y:.mk.-e Conference 
members conccrnmg the use of 
freshmen In l'J.rsit) sports 
other than haskerball and 
football nc.\t year. The budget 
for the 70-7 I year was 
a,ceptcd d unng the last 
At h kt k Council mcctmg for 
the: semester hdd on May 12. 
J n other rnunctl action a 
motion to end t!1e awarding of 
hb1crs to varsit} arhl~tes was 
defeated by a 7 to 5 vote b} 
,\thlcr,c CounL'il members. The 
bill was proposed b} .\lkn 
Dimll ,md f-liot ,\sser, both of 
whom felt that the S~S00, 
"htch haJ been plac·co III the 
hudg,·1 for blazers b} Mr 
/ar,·hen, could be of grcat,•r 
use m ,ome other sports areas. 
Bas.ketball Coath Tom 
Carmody felt the blazers were 
an essential part of the athfotic 
program: "If you take away 
b!dzcr<;, you 're going lo destroy 
part of the heart of URI 
athletics." 
Mr. Zarchcn also brought up 
the question of a swimming 
team rn the 7 I -7 2 season Dean 
of Arts & Sciences J eromc 
Pollack propo~d that the 
Council take all the neccs\dry 
preparatory steps toward the 
formation of a future 
swimming team, while 
remaining within the existing 
total budget for next year 
Before adJourning, members 
of the Council discussed the 
serious implications of the 
Student So:natc's bill which 
would freeze S 29 .000 of the 
athletic tax next ,car until a 
S4 mcreasc c,111 be· ,·oted upon 
m a referendum in September, 
This increase wa, instituted b} 
former URI l'ro:s1dent Frand, 
Horn in 1962 without th<;" 
approval of lhi, student body 
fhis issue of the BEACON 
will be the last tSSue for this 
semester. We thought it would 
be .ippropriare to look back at 
URI ol the p;J'lf, 
1909 OR 1970? 
highlighting the idea of frci.: 
llllercst you ,,e came across an 
eduion ol !he BEACO!\' 
published in I 909 The lead 
story, an ad ot sorts, carried 
tlu, long headline. "Rhode 
"Free" is gctring more and 
mo111 expensive ever) Y"ar. Jn 
this article-ad, expcns,·s anJ 
payments were as follows: '·No 
tu1t1on. Other coUege lees 
In our S<>arch to amuse and (inddentJI and laboratory fee), 
Ninekcn doll.irs for a whole 
)ear, PAYABLE 
QUARII-RU.' 
Prc,edmg th,• vote on the 
b11J ,oa.:hcs and captams of 
Nine URI ,arsay sports 
appeared before I he Council to 
giw their reams' opinions 
,onccrnmg the awarding ol 
l>laters fhe owr-ri<l in~ view 
\\JS that the hla1<~r wa, a 
~our c <>f grc:it pnJe .ind ga,e 
1
ht• ft·am..; .. 1 "s~nsc: 01 unit} " 
In.in Simor '>I the knn,s team 
Jddcd, "II it l'C>llln to playing 
knn1> or wearing J hlJlL'r, the 
blazer ,hould g,) " 
Island Slate College, ,\ 
Pol}lcchnic Jn,titu11on, 
\faintarned b}' the l\'ATION 
and the ST\ TF tor the 
purpo,., of ofknng FREE 
COL LEG!\ IF: INSTRUC-
TfO:-,J" Sk1pp1ng over the 
q uc,tionahk· ra,uce 01 
mai1,1ai111ng rh,· natwn and 
,t,11c ·,,c ,ould hard!\ "'0id 
F1n..11J). !his discript1on of 
URI 1s ..:ons,dcred h) ,omc 
facult) still rdc,,inr today. 
"/kalthful hcaut,lul lavorahlc 
for quiet ;tudy, lr,·e from 
tcmplalton, of evil. rcadil) 
ac.:cssiblc h:r forty live nunuh!s 
ride at almost am hour or tht.' 
d.,r .\Ii :1<h-,.1ntagc, oi the 
countr} together with read) 
acres., lo rh,• CJty," No 
comment 
We rnndemn you, who are \\-Orse than the 
establi5hed order because you perpetrate your 
crime\ in the name of humanit). We condemn } ou 
because you lead others by your words into Jctiom 
as ugly as thost: you protest against. 
For those who care about man. about his ,ociety 
thert• is another course It is J mud1 more difficult 
than our radical friend, ha\'e taken belause it 
requires more than just emotional tatharsis. lt 
requires a true adl1erence to the d1gnit) of man and 
to morality. ft requm-~ laboring long 11,ifh ego and 
emotionali-;m put aside. It r.:quirt•, the Jbilit) to 
make tho~.: lTitic;iJ distinctions ~o lacking on the 
part ot man) of tho~e " radicals" 1,ho attended 
yesrersay's meeting. 
The cour,e h difficult to follow for thae i~ thL' 
fei!r of being co-opted by the~) ,tc-m. TI1e Ct>ur:.-e is 
to work to change this society, to renovate n,>t 
destroy its ~tructure. Die courst· h to make real the 
, alul:'s l'\prl'swd in our westan cultur.;,. not to 
trample- on those l'alues 1roni,ally in th.: pro..:es, o l 
defending rho~.;, valut:s. 
f hi, t.ikl•, mud, mor.: than 11 ·" prt,u1t on the: 
p.1rt ol studc·nh ..ind IJ,ult} .1Jikt· ),'stnda) rJ11, 1' 
thL 1.1111) r,·;il courage 111 rhc twen tieth ccnt11r:,. and 
the onl) hope 
